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it is also agreed, that on the organization of said Railway Co., such a by-law shall be
adopted as will prohibit any further assessmats on the stock beyond the ten per cent,,
paid as before specified, unless ordered by a vote of at least nine tenths (,) of all the
outstanding stock of the Company at sote regular or special shareholders' meeting.

It is further agreed by the parties liereto, that they shall asso 'iate themselves to-
gether as the Canada Land and Improvenent Co., which it is propoted shal be hereafter
incorporated by the Parliamnt of Caniaia, for th purpoe of coutructing the sa.id rail-
way, and for the purchase and sale of lands, aidi for other neeted objects, and that their
interests in the sid Lani and Jmpr'oveiment Co. shal be iii the sane proportions as
thoir usual subsriptions to the railway sock aforaid bar to the whole ten millions
of dollars ($10,000,000) suibscribed ; and it is agreed that the contracts for building any
or all of the various.sections of the Canada Pa'ific Railway, when lot, shall be let to the
said Canada Laud and Improvement Co., at fair prices, and the Canada Land and
Improvement Co., shall operate and be atllowed the use of the said railway, during the
period of its construction, without chargo thorefor, excipt the expease of keeping the
same in good order and repair, at their own cost, dutring suci use and control of said
railway.

It is also agreed, that the first working capital of the said Canada Land and Improve.
ment Company, shall be the aforesaid one million of dollars, to be paid in on the railway
stook before named, les any anounts previously expendod by order of the Board of
Directors, and shall also consist of such sums or profits as shall thereafter b. received by
it, from time to time from the said railway company, for constructioa and for work done in
excess of the cost of sach work, or so much thereof as inay be nocessary for the successfal
prosuntion of said work. And it is expressly agreed, that the first profits arising from
the contracts above referred to, shall be used to reimburse (parti3es subscribing for
$5,500,000), and their associates for the one million of dollars paid by them as a ton per
cent. instalment on the railway stock aforesaid, with interest thereon at the rate of
even per cent. per annum.

And it in furthermbre agreed, that all, or at least a majority of Ill the stock or
interest in both the Canada Pacilo Railway Company and the Canada Land and Im.
provement Company, held by each of the undersigned, shall be placed in the handa of a
Trust.. (who is to be selected by the undersigned), to be held by him during the time
occupied in building the said railway, or until two-thirds of the owners or representa-
tives of the said stock, no held by said Trustees, shall elect to terminate sid trust, anid
the sid stock shall be voted on by the said Trustee or*his successor, meanwhile, at aIl the
meetings of stockholders, as he shall be directed to vote by the owners of a majority
thereof. It is hereby agreed, that after the one million of dollars heretofore mentioned,
with the specified interest thereon, has been refunded to the parties advancing it, then al
divisible profits of both the Canada Pacifie Railway Company and the Canada Land and
Improvement Company, shall be divided among the stockholder of each Company in
proportion to the shares they severally hold.

It in hereby understood, that the names "Canada Pacifie Railway Co." and "'Canads
Land and Improvement Co." are used for the sake of convenience, and in oas difterent
names shall be adoptod by the Canadian Parliament, or in case they shall fail to authorise
any such LaUnd and Improvement Co., then this agreement shall be understood to relate
to such Railway as shall be authorized to be constructed, in acoordance with the pro.
visions hereof, acrosu British Territory to the Pacifio Oceap, Gulf of Georgia, or Straits of
Fuoa and to the Improvement Company or association proposed to be organised to con-
struct the same, which may be organized under and in acoordance with the Law" of any
of the States tompriuing the United States, and its terms shall govern the parties hereto
in relation to the same, in the same manner as if the namea above mentioned had been
used in the said proposed Charters for said proposed orgnisations.

It is understood that no moneys in exces of one hundred thousand dollars sh.dl b.
drawn from the funds of the proposed Canada Pafic Railway Company until tLe actual
oonstruction of the road begins,unle by oonsent of "thé owners of or subscribers to a
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